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Our Scrubs
Our salt and sugar scrubs are perfect for exfoliating dead skin cells, smoothing the skin and stimulating circulation. Our 
range of scrubs may be dry, or blended with aromatic base oils for sheer indulgence. These salt and sugar scrubs are the 
ultimate luxurious body treatment, and are offered as part of a rasul, shower experience or signature treatment. Our 
scrubs leave the skin cleansed, polished and refreshed.

Geranium & Grapefruit Salt Scrub
Rejuvenate and refresh your skin with the sweet aroma of geranium & grapefruit. This essential treatment bursting with 
floral and citrus scents will leave you skin with a fresh glow. Made in the United Kingdom.

Benefits
     • The scent of grapefruit oil excites specific sympathetic nerves that supply the brown adipose tissue and adrenal  
 glands, which help stimulate weight loss. It also contains significant levels of anti-inflammatory and skin   
 cleansing agents including the enzyme bromelain, which is known to break down cellulite.
     • Grapefruit contains natural acids that cleanse then skin as well as vitamin C which acts as an antioxidant to   
 protect the skin and quercitin which improves circulation. It’s high in potassium which supports cellular   
 cleansing and helps tighten and tone the skin. 
     • Peach kernel oil is rich in essential linoleic and oleic fatty acids which give it a special affinity to the skin. It   
 protects the skin by supporting its barrier function and thus preventing moisture loss.
     • Grape-seed oil is a very light oil that can be used on even the most sensitive skin. It has astringent properties to  
 help tighten skin and close pores which is a great benefit to oily skin as it avoids clogging that can lead to   
 pimples.
     • Grape-seed oil contains antioxidants and anti-inflammatory properties, as well as linoleic acid, which is great for  
 promoting skin health and alleviating fine lines and wrinkles and improving elasticity.

Retail selling points
     • Smells divine
     • Texture is naturally derived – sea salt
     • Perfect product to prepare the skin before tanning
     • Exfoliates and cleanses for perfectly smoothed and nourished skin
     • The lovely blend of oils help sustain the skins natural moisture balance without feeling greasy and clogging   
 pores

Works well with
Sweet Mandarin and Neroli Body Cream to nourish the skin following the scrub.

Up selling suggestion
Why not suggest using the product in the bath, followed by the moisturiser of their choice? Try our Fig and Vanilla or 
Sweet Mandarin and Neroli body creams.

Protocol
Stir the products in the tub before use to combine all the lovely essential oils, fragrance, sugar or salts. Apply directly to 
the skin avoiding the face.  Apply the Salt Scrub to the body in a circular motion. Follow use with a shower avoiding gels 
and soaps. This allows the oils to penetrate and soften the skin and leaves a delicate aroma.

Ingredients
Maris Sal (Sea Salt), VinisVitifera (Grapeseed Oil) Prunus Persica (Peach Kernel Oil) Pelargonium Graveolens Flower Oil 
Citrus Grandis (Grapefruit) Peel Oil, Anethum Graveolens Leaves
l
Caution
For external use only. Avoid contact with eyes. Incase of contact with eyes, 
rinse thoroughly with clean water. Also, care should be taken when using 
as it may become slippery under foot. Avoid applying directly to face and 
soles of feet. Not to be used during pregnancy. Keep out of the reach of 
children.
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